Heat shock protein 27 protects against atherogenesis via an estrogen-dependent mechanism: role of selective estrogen receptor beta modulation.
We recently identified HSP27 as an atheroprotective protein that acts extracellularly to prevent foam cell formation and atherogenesis in female but not male mice, where serum levels of HSP27 were increased and inversely correlated with degree of lesion burden. In the current study we sought to determine whether estrogens are required for the observed atheroprotective benefits of HSP27 as well as its extracellular release. In vitro estrogens prompted the release of HSP27 from macrophages in an ERbeta specific manner that involved exosomal trafficking. Ovariectomy nullified the previously recognized attenuation in aortic lesion area in HSP27(o/e)apoE(-/-) mice compared to apoE(-/-) mice. Supplementation with 17beta-estradiol resulted in a >15x increase in uterine weight and attenuation of atherogenesis in all mice, although HSP27(o/e)apoE(-/-) had 34% less lesion burden compared to apoE(-/-) mice. Mice treated with the ERbeta-specific agonist, DPN had no effect on uterine weight but a 28% decrease in aortic lesion area in HSP27(o/e)apoE(-/-) compared to apoE(-/-) mice. HSP27 serum levels showed a similar gradual increase with E2 and DPN replacement treatment but did not change in untreated mice. The extracellular release of and atheroprotection provided by HSP27 is estrogen dependent.